
GREETINGS!
NGĀ MIHI!

Last Sunday I celebrated five years of being the Dean at Holy Trinity Cathedral. It was a celebration 
marked by gratefulness and gratitude.

I arrived just a few weeks before the consecration and my time was immediately taken up with this 
significant and long-awaited event. Next came the busy season of Christmas with its many events, 
carol services and prizegivings. I then spent the next few months finding my feet and learning the 
ropes of what it meant to be the Dean of this amazing Cathedral!

With two years of COVID dictating our lives, these five years seems to have gone very quickly but
I must say that I am looking forward to more settled times ahead and the many opportunities that 
await us as a Cathedral and Parish to grow and engage with each other, the community, city, and 
diocese.

Thank you to everyone who volunteers their 
time and talents in so many ways to support 
the Cathedral and make it the great place 
it is. We can be proud of who we are and 
attentive to who God is calling us to be.

I am privileged to be the Dean of this 
Cathedral and look forward with anticipation 
to the next 5 years!

Many blessings,
Dean Anne

Dean Anne, Bishop Ross Bay, and the late Assistant 
Bishop Jim White at the Dean’s investiture in 2017.



VISIO LECTIO - A VISUAL LECTIONARY
Gospel reading for the 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Luke 10:25-37
Each week, we will be including an artwork based on our gospel reading 
taken from Visio Lectio, a Diocesan project by The Reverend Sarah West. 
Visio Lectio is based on gospel readings for each Sunday taken from 
Revised Common Lectionary, a three-year cycle that follows the liturgical 
calendar and is shared with Christians across the world.
For past images, please click below.

View 2022 LectionarySee More

CHORAL EUCHARIST
10am Sunday 10 July
15th Sunday in Ordinary Time/Te Rātapu Rima mā whā o He wā noa iho
All are invited to join us for this service.
From this Sunday, we will revert to the normal practice of communion in 
both kinds which you are welcome to partake in at your own discretion.

READINGS Deuteronomy 30:9-14
  Colossians 1:1-14
  Luke 10:25-37

See All Services

SUNDAY SCHOOL - TERM 3
10am Sunday 31 July
Last Sunday was the last of the term for the Cathedral Kids’ Sunday 
School. 
Thank you to ‘Ofa and the team for a wonderful term!
Term 3 will begin on Sunday 31 July and we welcome all families with 
children to attend 10am Sunday Eucharist during which Sunday School 
takes place.
All are welcome to attend! 

Spiritual Life

CATHEDRAL CLUBS
Are you looking for a social club to join?
The Thursday Club met on Thursday 30 June and it was lovely to see 
so many people in the Visitors’ Centre.
Thank you to Carolin, Margaret, Lynette (left) and everyone involved 
in organising this fun social event. 
For any further information about the Thursday Club, please contact:
Lynette Wright | 09 845 0260
Carolin will be back to talk to Open4EM on 11 July and you can read 
details of this event below.
Anyone is invited to come to the Thursday Club and Open4EM. 
Newcomers are warmly welcomed.

https://visiolectio.com/gallery/
http://www.stpeterspn.org.nz/cms_files/general/nzlectionary2022yearc.pdf
https://visiolectio.com/year-c/
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/spiritual-life
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/spiritual-life


WELCOMERS’ EUCHARIST AND SHARED LUNCH
from 12:15pm Monday 18 July
Bishop Selwyn Chapel* 
We invite all Cathedral welcomers, past and present, to a welcomers’ 
Eucharist followed by a shared lunch in the Visitors’ Centre. 
Please bring a plate to share.
If you are interested in becoming a welcomer and would like to know 
what it’s all about, do come along!
To RSVP for this event or for more information about welcoming at 
Holy Trinity Cathedral, please email our welcomers’ coordinator, Geoff 
Styles by clicking below.
*Please note change of venue for Eucharist Contact Geoff

OPEN4EM
7am Monday 11 July
Bishop Monteith Visitors’ Centre
OPEN4EM gathers from 7pm for a 7:30pm start.
At this month’s meeting, the Reverend Carolin Telford will talk about 
the saints recognised in the Anglican Church, focusing particularly on 
St Cuthbert.

For more information please contact:
Margaret Malan | 022 600 4367
Mariana Nordmark | 027 490 9248

JOIN THE CATHEDRAL CHOIR
Calling all choristers...
The Holy Trinity Cathedral Choir is among the busiest in the city. The
team meets every week to sing some of the most beautiful music
available to singers and there is always room for more members in the
choir stalls. We have singers who are studying music at tertiary level,
those who have a lifelong love of sacred music, those who sing in our 
choir to enhance their own health and wellbeing, and all of the above.
If you enjoy singing as part of a group and you are looking to improve
your music skills in a friendly and supportive environment, our Director
of Choirs, Rowan Johnston would love to hear from you.

Contact Rowan

MY PRACTICE, MY STRENGTH
The YouTube video is now available online
For those who missed out on the Zoom presentation ‘My practice, my 
strength’ last month, the entire event has been recorded as a video 
which is now available on YouTube.
This seminar consisted of the members of the Auckland Interfaith 
Council, including Cathedral Precentor Fr Ivica Gregurec, sharing 
examples of how they personally practice their faith.
Please click on the button below to see the video.
 

See Video

mailto:care%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Welcomers%27%20Eucharist%20and%20Morning%20Tea
mailto:music%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Joining%20the%20Cathedral%20Choir
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IJibFgFdHOI 


CATHEDRAL GARDENING TEAM
Join the Cathedral Gardening Team
A heartfelt thank you to the few faithful hands keeping our Cathedral 
precinct in such good order.
We are looking for green-fingered people to join our gardening team. 
Any time you can offer to this ministry would be much appreciated and 
where possible, we can try to accommodate most schedules. 
If you are interested, please email Dean Anne by clicking the link below. 

Email Dean Anne

COME AND WORK AT THE CATHEDRAL
Do you know anyone who would be perfect for our Events Team?
We are looking for enthusiastic crew members to join our Events Team 
as Events Assistants or as part of the Events Set Up Team.
Event Assistants are responsible for looking after the attendees, 
the clients, and the venue for the wide range of events held at the 
Cathedral. The Event Set Up team are responsible for setting up the 
Cathedral according to the event floor plans and are required to shift 
furniture into place.
Click below for more information on each job.

Set Up TeamEvent Assistant

DONATIONS FOR THE AUCKLAND CITY MISSION
Please consider donating food items as we head into winter
As many of you know, each week, the Cathedral collects food items
to donate to the Auckland City Mission which cares for the many
Aucklanders who go homeless or hungry throughout the year.
As we enter the cold winter months, we encourage our community to 
bring what you can to place in our Auckland City Mission collection 
baskets. Non-perishable goods only, please.
Thank you for supporting this important ministry.

Learn More

CATHEDRAL MUSIC EVENTS
Find out about July events at Holy Trinity Cathedral
We’re looking forward to hosting a wide variety of concerts in both 
Holy Trinity Cathedral and St Mary’s-in-Holy Trinity during July.
Details of all events can be found by clicking below.
If you would like news of upcoming events straight to your inbox, you 
are invited to subscribe to our monthly Music Matters mailing list. 

See All Events Subscribe

mailto:htcdean%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Gardening%20Team
https://www.sjs.co.nz/job/104343320
https://www.sjs.co.nz/job/104343318
https://www.aucklandcitymission.org.nz/
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/special-service-and-events-calendar
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/special-service-and-events-calendar


KEEP IN TOUCH:

LIVING GOD’S LOVE - Kia noho tātou i te Atua aroha
WELCOMING ALL - Manaakitanga te katoa
WORSHIPPING GOD - Koropikōria te Atua

NOURISHING COMMUNITY - E whaipainga ana te iwi whānui
EMPOWERING ACTION - Mahi whakamana

CATHEDRAL OFFICE
Mon - Thurs | 10am - 3pm

(09) 303 9500 | office@holy-trinity.org.nz

DEAN - The Very Reverend Anne Mills | 027 680 5922
PRECENTOR - The Reverend Ivica Gregurec | 027 319 6709

DEAN’S WARDEN - Felicity Reid | felicity.reid103@gmail.com
PEOPLE’S WARDEN - Neil Ridgway | neil@asona.co.nz

CATHEDRAL PLEDGE RECORDER - David Grove | dbgrovenz@gmail.com

WEEKLY PRAYERS
A prayer for the week
 
Guiding God,
your wisdom is never far from us;
may we love you with all our heart, and soul, and strength, and mind,
and love our neighbours as ourselves;
through Jesus, the compassionate one,
who walks with us every step of the way,
and is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
Amen.

We pray for those who have died, remembering especially Marjorie 
Glasgow and Hilary Reid, longtime supporters of our Cathedral.
May the souls of the faithful departed rest in peace and rise in glory. 

CATHEDRAL PRAYER CHAIN
The Cathedral Prayer Chain is a group of parishioners committed to 
respond promptly to any requests for prayer.
If you would like to be in contact with someone about a prayer, please 
contact: Lynette Wright | 09 845 0260
All prayers are treated as confidential.

SUBMIT A PRAYER
Join our rhythm of prayer ONLINE
The Cathedral clergy maintain a pattern of daily prayer for our parish, 
diocese, nation, and world.

If you have something particular on your heart, we invite you submit a 
short prayer to be included in our intercessions. 

You can do this from the Spiritual Life page of the 
Cathedral website.
All prayers are treated as confidential.

Submit a Prayer

Discover More

SUPPORT US

About Your Donation

Regular gifting significantly 
supports this Cathedral’s life 
and mission. Every donation, 
irrespective of size, will 
support the ongoing life of 
Holy Trinity Cathedral and will 
be gratefully appreciated by 
the many who visit and enjoy 
our place.

YOUR SUPPORT COUNTS

Details for one-off donation:

BNZ NEWMARKET:
02-0192-0031919-00
Ref: DONATION <Your name>

Planned Giving Form

https://www.instagram.com/holytrinitycathedral_nz/
https://www.facebook.com/holy.t.cathedral
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjsjYbUvK2bd3I4WmwDrU4w
mailto:office%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Hello
mailto:office%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Contact%20Office
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/spiritual-life
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/donate
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:3940720f-8a47-38c2-9306-8fe5c1486c38

